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Neuralgia
Pcims

Why suffer from
excrurintinif tini.

I ralpia pains when
sn application of Yngtr'l Liniment
will give quick felieir

Thii liniment it food too, (or rheu- -
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Cardui Win Suit
After 11 irlul In tin- - United State

DMrlct Court oM 'hlengo. before Judge
lirprnier mill u federal Jury. Hit Jury

the Amerleiin Meillciil Assoclu
m guilty of libeling Curdul. the worn

ui'ii t.mic. which they hud denounced
i "nostrum."

Till ii 11 vindication of the medlclm
mil u proof tlmt It bus merit, which
mi recognized by a Jury lifter fl trial
if three mouths, one of the longest
dill ruses on record.

llnny doctors and chemists test 111 til
tlKUli sides and the evidence totuled
jwrly four million words.

Sit. Ornnulated Eyelid, Sore and Inflamed
h'nlr.l promptly tiy Uie uae of ItOMAN

III BALSAM. Adv.

Then She Called Him s Brute.
"Oh, Jack, f expect I shall be aw

fully stupid now," said the young wife,
hcn she returned from the dentist's.

How's that?" asked her husband. In
nrvrlse.

I've Just had my wisdom teeth
;lll." she mourned.
"h. ileiir one, the Idea that wisdom

Mil li.ive anything to do with wls- -

m Is ciulte nbstird !' hubby reassured
' f. "If you bud every tooth In your

91I pulled, It couldn't liinke you a
:t 'iiipldcr than you ure uow, you
niiw.

Band Saw's Freak.
When a band saw In a St. Loul

r'ant broke I lie, other day, the sccl- -

j'ot nis marked by peculiar feu- -

'ires. As the saw was cuttltiK
toufh a larue Ior It came across
1 'ilko that was Imbedded In the
''Ml. mid us the hand was truvellni;
it hiinieiie speed when It snapped,

end of It broke off and jMissed
irvUKli the log as If shot from a

n. riils part was eight feet In
'Wh ml half of It projected and

II mine out In u curve. It Is to be
'".nnlseil that the other half remains
'"'IcU in the log In the same form.

occurrence was no less unusual
tan remarkable.

The Evening's Embellishments.
Why don't you Join our llteriiry

''uli';"

"I don't play curds, or dunce the
'"li'in dances."

Time Wasted.
Many n man wastes his time

people not to waste theirs.
"hiin :..

Sunny -

Dispositions
and good digestion go
hand in hand, and one
of the biggest aids to
good d igestion is a regu-
lar dish of

Grape-Nut- s

This wonderfully delicious
Kheat and barley food is so
Processed that it yields its
nurishing goodness to the
ytem in about one hour

,ecord for ease of digestion.

Take it all 'round, Grape-Nu-s

contributes beautifully
to "hardiness of body and a
'aiant, happy personality.

jry table should have its
df"'y ration, of Grape-Nut- s.

mere's a Reason"

A Vay Out

I By VICTOR RADOJFFE

&8C3CCBCC MsjBf!
(Copyright, UK. by W. O. Chapman.)

"You understand whut's expected
of you, Grimes?"

"1'eifectly, Mr. Walworth."
"You are to keep my daughter and

this Mr. Adrian Iloltou In sight con-

stantly for the next two hours. Don't
be obtrusive, but don't for a moment
allow them out of your sight. 1'oor
soul," sighed Geoffrey Walworth, "It's
hard, I was young myself once, hut
the madam will hnve her own way."

"As I understand It," observed
Grimes, "they nre to have the freedom
of tlio grounds, but, If they try to
leave, stop them?"

"I'reclsely."
"I'll do my duty, sir."
"I'oor souls!" Mr. Walworth had

suld, and the words well applied to
two tender souls going through a bit-

ter ordeal.
Adrian Hotton, Just struggling np

from the ranks Into a promising legal
prnctlco, loved Irene Y.'ahvorth as he
loved his own life. Irene returned his
affection. Ad.lan hud received n

check to his plans and hopes
when he told Mr. und Mrs. Wulworth
of his desire to marry their daughter.

The father had hemmed and hawed,
for Irene was the Idol of his heart.
Mrs. Walworth, compelling and dras-
tic, soon definitely settled tho mutter,
however.

"Incredible and Impossible I" she
snld In her aggressive and domineering
way. "Irene has been promised to the
son of my deurest friend, Mrs. Herbert
Grey, for the last two years."

"P.ut I do not love Mr. Grey, mnm-ni- n

I" cried the distracted Irene, "and
never will !"

"You will obey your pnrents In this
matter or forget all future cluttn upon
us. Sir," added Mrs, Wulworth se--
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"We Desire Our Child to Marry Within
Her Station."

verely to Adrian, "we desire and In-

tend our only child to marry within
her station, und this will be Dual, If
you ure a geiitlemiin."

That settled It, apparently. Adr'an
wus banished from the house. 1'ractl-cull- y

Irene became a prisoner within.
Fair, genllo Irene did not sulk, but she
mourned. Her heart nearly broke when
she received n letter from Adrian tell-

ing her that he had arranged to leave
the country forever nnd wished to bid
her goiHlliy.

It had not been ensy for Mrs. Wal-wori- li

to agree that the twain should
see each other once more. It was not
until her htisbnnd had pledged his
word that tliey should be the.cyuosure
of watchful eyes until this lust love
vigil was over, that Mrs. Walworth
consented to "the outrageous and

proposition I" And now,
awaiting the coming of the only

mult she could ever love, Irene was
seated on the poroh, her mother at its
other end grimly counting on "the
ending of this farce so Hint Irene could
got down to reasonableness" und pre-
pare to entertuiu Mr, Wilfred Grey
and his mother, who were to arrive
the next day on u visit.

Irene ran down tho steps buoyant-
ly Joyful iih her lover appeared. Her
mother gave the arrival n duggcrllke
look, but did not nddrcss him, Adrian
lifted his hut courteously to her and
to Mr, Wulworth, uneasily smoking
his cigar beside her. Then Irene and
Adrian strolled Into the garden, nnd
Grimes, gliding from hush to bush,
took up his salaried sunelllunce of
them.

The lovers were given until ten
o'clock to get over their tearful and
heroic parting. They hnd seated them-
selves In a little summer house quite
remote from t ho porch. Grimes con-

cealed himself It a clump of bushes
noHr by nnd went to sleep.

Then something occurred Hint was
entirely uuexpectod and unforeseen.
It wns the arrival of Mr. Grey. Ills
mother would be along In the morning,
he snld. Ho had anticipated her, hav-
ing n great desire to see Irene, She
was In the garden. A gentleman friend
about to depart for abroad wus with
her. Mrs. Wnl worth explained. Ah,
he would find her! and off bolted
Grey unceremoniously.

Irene hnd seen him several times,
hut he had never seemed particularly
Interested In her. Ills urgent actions
of the present moment caused Mrs.
Walworth to experience a thrill of
hopeful pleasure.

"I am glad I mnde a firm stand."
she congratulated herself, "ns to th's
presuming young lawyer. Kverythlng
will mine out right as soon aa he la
tway from here."
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"I hope the two young men don't
collide and hove a duel, or nnythlna
of that kind," observed Mr. Wulworth.

Wilfred Crey bad been ordulned In
a church career only recently. He was
a mild.'senslble man, and not likely to
lose his temper nor his dignity over

departing rival. Grimes missed
something amid his snoring Insensi-
bility that might hnve surprised bin).

For this estimable Mr. Grey ap-

proached .the lovers with a smiling
face. He shook hands with Irene, who
shrank from him, and very heartily
with Adrian, wha seemed glad nud
eager to meet him.

"Why I" murmured Irene, In a pn
tied way, "do you know one another?"

"Oh, yes; we met last week," ex-

plained Grey, a peculiar smile on his
face. "I'eihops, Mr. Col ton," he pro-

ceeded, "wo hud better enlighten Miss
Walworth." '

What had hnppened without tL

knowledge of Irene wns this : Mr. Grey
had amazed Adrian by visiting blin a
few days previous to announce that,
feeling that he stood In the way of the
happiness of two devoted lovers, be
wished to make a suggestion.

And now he had come to carry It
out Grimes, half awaking, caught the
low hum of three voices engaged In
conversation In the little summer
house. There were quite forceful In-

tonations, which marked decidedly
brotherly ndvlce given by Grey. There
were fluttering, hesitating accents,
proceeding from the sweet lips of
Irene. There was tho curliest pleud-lu- g

voice of Adrian.

Then there was a lull nnd then sol-

emn, vibrating tones, and Grimes sat
up startled, und wondered If he were
dreaming, for he hud mude a fearful
discovery! Neglectful of his pledged
guardianship, he rushed for the house.
He fuirly danced on both feet ns he
Confronted the slurtled Mr. and Mrs.
Wulworth.

"They're married !" he fairly yelled.
"They who what " gusped pater-

familias.
"Married?" echoed Mrs. Wulworth In

a shrill shriek.
"Yes'm. Tlmt mnn he wns to cut

In the minister, Grey. I saw 'em. I
heard him. 'Man and his wlfo' were
his very words."

"A plot we are tricked !" screamed
Sirs. Walworth, and her bulky form de-

scribed nn ungraceful dash across the
garden, her husband following, g

that a climax wns culminat-
ing. Ilulf-wa- y to the summer house
they were confronted, culm nnd smll
Ing, by Grey. lie paraded In advance
of two happy creatures, bund In hand,
confident of (litinner und beaming of
face.

Mr. Grey put up his hand In true pa
ternnl manner to halt father and
mother.

"A new he observed
most pleasantly "my first marriage
function. Now, dear people, be reason
able they are so very happy."

. "See here " stormed Wulworth.
"You mean" faltered his wife.
"That I have marrlud those two. as

per ugreement with Mr. liolton a few
days since."

"Hut you who were to marry Irene-beg- un

Mrs. Walworth.
"Sorry, for she Is charming, but 1

have been secretly married for a yenr.
There will be another explosion when
my mother arrives, I suppose, for she
does not ns yet know of It."

The guilty pair looked so Innocent
and helpless, that Mr. Wulworth
grinned and gave up opposition. His
wife railed some, fumed, threatened,
hud hysterics, wus supported In the
amis of the new son-in-la- who
kissed her meekly ns she recovered
und ull wus forgiven.

Too Many Acres.
In tho early nineties a North Dakota

farmer owned three quarter sections of
hind. His farm was quite heavily inort
gaged nnd for n number of years he
hud not been able to pny Interest In
full. Ills family was sinnll und for
most of the work he had to depend on
hired help. He concluded that under
the circumstances ho was working, or
trying to work, too many acres. Final
ly he sold a quarter section and paid
his debts. Seven years later he hud

In the bunk. Increased prices of

farm products during this period only
account In part for this farmer's In
creased prosperity. In this case all the
acres had been unprolltablu largely be
cause there were loo ninny of them.

Excellent Drinks.
Orange nnd pineapple Juice ndded

to rhh lemonade Improve It for some
people.

Ilulf a cupful of lemon Juice, six
(nblespoonfuls of sirup, nnd three cup--

fuls of cold wnter make a good lemon
nde.

Currant Jelly dissolved In either hot
or cold water makes an excellent drink.
So do many other Jellies.

Chilled blackberry or raspberry Juice
diluted to taste and served with or
without a slice of lemon touches the
spot.

Fruit lemonade Is mnde by nddlng
smnll pieces of sliced pineapple, or-

ange, muskinelon, cherries and a sprig
of mint leaves. Carrie Punconst.

Why Thick Glasses Break Easily.
Thin glasses do not cruck so easily

as thick ' glasses when you pour hot
wnter Into them. This Is because the
hent penetrates the thin glass so quick
ly as to hent all parts of It equally.
and they hold together In the expaO'
slon which occurs. When hot water
Is poured Into a thick glass the par
ticles forming the Insldo of the glass
begin to expand before the heat has
penetrated to the outside of the glass,
and In the effort to expand the inside
particles of the glass .break away
from the particles of the outer side,
thereby causing the crack.

In Duty Bound,
rrofessor "Young gentlemen, It Is

my duty and privilege to create In yon
a thirst for knowledge." Student
"Now you have helped me to solve a
problem over which I have been pus-xlln- g

for some time." Professor "In-

deed, I am pleased to have been of
- May I ask In whnt particu-

lar I have enlightened you?" Student
"I never could understand before

why all your lectures ere so dry."
Christian Herald.
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New Style In

It Is wonderful how big a part Is

played by cleverness of designing In

tin! making of attractive clothes. Prob-

ably the women who get the most sat-

isfaction out of their personal belong-

ings are those who have comparatively
small Incomes to spend ou themselves.
They must .xerclse their wits, and
they become observant ; they lenrn to
achieve style. This Is more than some
very rich women seem able to do.

Apropos of this, there are very ele-

gant and Inexpensive matched sets, of
two or threo pieces, among the smart
accessories which the woman of small
means uses to great r.dvnntnge. Huts
and neck pieces, or sets thnt Include a
muff, mnde to mutch, possess what
tho merchandising world calls "class."
These sets a clever woman will have
no trouble. In making for herself. They
are usually combinations of velvet nnd
fur, or velvet and silk for dressy weur,
or other materials for sports wear.

A two-piec- e set Is Illustrated here,
Including a turban nnd scarf mnde of
velvet decorated with fur bands and

((' mA
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Seen at the Ribbvii

Already ribbon departments In the
big city shops have begun to ndd new
luxuries, In the way of dress acces-
sories, to their dlspluys. Which
meuns that the first slgus of Christmas
hnve arrived, for there Is no part of
the store which feels Its Influence more
than the ribbon section.

Hags nnd cushions appropriate to
themselves Just now arc the major part
of the new showings. They are gorgeous
affairs made of rich ribbons that are
brocaded with gold nnd silver threads
nnd In the worm deep colors of today.
Hut bogs are a long story In them-
selves, nnd there nre so many of them
Its recital might be continued and con-

tinued, but never concluded.
Among the prettiest dress accessories

are little over-bodice- s nnd negligees,
tho latter of lace or net and ribbon.
Ono of the bodices Is shown at the
center of the picture. It Is made of
light pink, brocaded ribbon nnd Is sup-

ported by shoulder straps. There Is a
folded girdle of the ribbon at the waist-

line finished with a bow and ends ut
the front Gay little flowers mude of

Embroidering Handkerchiefs.

Buy a dainty bar hundkerchlef of
white linen and get some heavy wash
silk In one of your favorite colors.
Outllno tho bffrs with a simple stitch
and trim the edge with a tine cross-stitc-

This work Is slmplo but ex-

ceedingly effective.

Evening Baj of Satin.
If you have a yard or more of hand-

some satin ribbon you cun convert It

Into 11 haiidsomo evening bag by using
IHtlu Uino and skill. Fold the sutiu

Matched Sets.

finished with ornaments. Dark brown
velvet, In a strip about two anil a half
yards long. Is lined with brown satin,
and a band of beaver or other fur Is

set on at that portion of the scurf
which wraps tibout the shoulders. Tills
fur band Is also lined with satin. The
ends of the scarf lire trimmed Into
points. Where the fur terminates the
scarf Is gathered up and sewed to
a metallic or bended ornament.

The turban Is a simple but original
nffalr with a band of fur about the
coronet About n half yard of velvet
Is folded crosswise to form the crown.
It Is sowed together nlong the selvage
edges, nnd wired. The rnw edges nre
sewed Into the coronet. An ornament,
like those on the scarf, finishes this
odd, attractive hat

Iretty sets for skating or other wenr
In wintry weather nre mndo of elder-dow- n

or white chinchilla. They In-

clude a plain scarf, a cap, nnd a muff.
Heavy white zephyr yarn Is used In

their finish nnd decoration, nnd simi-

lar sets are mude In bright green, light
brown or rose color.

mm siw

Section.

baby ribbon nre set at the buse of each
shoulder strap. .

For the hair there ore the usual hulr
bows of plain tuffetu or faille ribbon,
often having a narrow satin border,
for young girls. There are hulr orna-
ments for older women, Including but
terflies of velvet ribbon that may also
be used for the corsage. There are sev
era! kinds of bows and ties of narrow
velvet ribbon, nnd there nre many cor-
sage roses both lu satin and velvet
Hoses nnd violets nre shown for table
decorations, also, nnd the newest ar
rivals for this purpose are rllilxin pop-

ples and ribbon tulips. The popples
ure arranged lu baskets, but the tulips,
In many colors, stand primly up In two
rows springing from small boxes.

Sailor Hats.
The sailor continues to he the most

fashionable millinery shape for gen-

eral wear.

across once und sew up the throe shies.
Face tho open ends nnd put a draw-
string through of silken cord, the
same color as the bag. You may
decorate one side with u hand-painte- d

floral design nnd work a garland of
flowers fushloncd of small beads on
the other. Or fathers left over from
an evening fun, sewed nn with cure,
will make a handsome decoration.

Homo of the new skirts sweep the
floor In an even line, uud are truinod
at the buck.

Wrlfht'e Indian Veritable rilla hare e'nos
the lent nf time. Teal them yonra- - If 0"W. Mend
for (tuple to m Pearl atreet, N. Y Ad.

Saskatchewan, Cunuda, offers an in-

viting market for American clothing,
groceries und muchlnery.

When the Heme Team Lost
"Churley, dear," said young Mrs.

Torklns, "do you believe In going ac-

cording to the will of the majority?"
"Of course. Everybody dees."
"Then why losn't the baseball um-

pire try to make his decisions thut way
of tener?"

Aeroplanes for Explorers.
Aeroplanes nre to be Included In the

equipment of nn exploring expedition
that Is setting nut from Huenos Aires
to study a little-know- region which
Includes Mur Cliliiilfa, a hike havl.ig
un urea of some 1,NMJ square miles, lo-

cated about 3!"0 miles northwest of
Hiiciios Aires. It Is the belief of the
explorer that with aeroplanes It will
be possible to secure panoramic pho-

tographs which will prove Invaluable
In showing the topography and ge-

ography of the country. Popular Me-

chanics Magazine.

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE
for Colds, Croup, Pneumonia and
Asthma l GOOSE GKEASE LINIMENT
for Neuralgia. Iibetimntlsin nnd
Sprains. For sole by ull Druggists.
GOOSE GREASE COMPANY, MFIl'S.,
Greensboro, N. C. Adv.

And Have Men at Their Mercy.
Mrs. (inhb I understand that the

number of lady barbers Is rapidly In-

creasing.
Her 1 1 11 il 111 ml Shouldn't wonder!

It's n business In which women can
talk while they work. Host on Eve-

ning Transcript.

THE SHOE THAT HOLDS IT3 SHAPE"
&

Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas
shoes. For sale by over OJOO shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoe in

L. Dourlaj name and the retail trice isw,
tom of all shoes at the factory. Tit value

the wearer protsrtfi against hiK prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are tiie same everywhere. They cojt no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for diem.

Tphe of W. L. Don --las product is guaranteed by more
than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart

styles ant die leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a factory at Brockton, Mass.,
oy me nignesi paia, siuuea anoemaKers, under tne direction ana ltan1 ; j n , , . I . tjok cxprncncca men, au wonting witn an nonesr I ffOt A .
determination to make (he best shoes tor the
can buy.
AU vonr shn dealer for XT. I Tlnnglas
not eupply yon with tha kind you want,
niak. Vrit for lulr.tlnir booklet
art hoof th htajhMt atanilarU of quality

emlatnlnir h

by return mail, po.taf Ire.
LOOK FOR W. L Dourta
nam and the retail price
Stamped on the bottom.

Good Reason.
"Oh! Why did I ever marry you?"
"P.eciuisc I didn't know any better."

--Life. v

Pr. Te. ry's "DEAD SHOT' is an cftVcilve

medicine for Worms or Tapeworm In ndulis
or children. One dose is tulTklent and no

iip leineubil purt nccensiirv Adv.

No Place for Jokes.
"I see the word 'obey' Is to be left

out of the marriage ritual."
"Yes. the church people evidently

thought the ritual was no place for n

Joke." Houston Post.

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Fancy Canine.
"Your wife seems fond of dog1."
"I don't think she really is. She

won't have a dog uround unless he
looks more like a chrysanthemum than
he does like a dog."

HOW TO DANDRUFF

Itching and Irritation of the Scalp
With Cuticura. Trial Free.

On retiring lightly touch spots of
and burning with Cuticura

Ointment. Next morning shampoo
thoroughly with Cuticura Soap and hot
water. These super-cream- y emollients
do much to keep the ecalp clean and
healthy and to promote hair growth.

Freo sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

The man of business Is born, not
made.

Weik snd unhealthy kidneys ctuse to
much sickne.s snd sufTerlni and when
throush neglect or other cause, kidney
trouble is permitted to continue serious
resul.s msy be expected.

YotT other organs miy need sttentlon
but your kidneys should hsv attention
first because their work la most Importsnt.

If you feel that your kidneys sre the
esuse of your sickness or run down con-

dition commence tilling Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, th great kidney, liver snd
bladder remedy, because if It proves to be
th remedy you need snd your kidneys
begin to Improve they will help all th
other organs to health.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.

Most people do not realize the alarm-

ing increase and remarkable prevalency
of kidney disease. While kidney dis-

orders are among the most common dis-

eases that prevail, they re almost the
last recognized by patents, who utuaUy
content themselves with dor tort n the
fffectt, while the original disease con

stant? undermines the system.

WIFE TOO ILL

TO WORK

IN BED MOST OF TIME

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3.00 $3.50 S4.00 $4.50 $5.00 aVJn

quality

supervision

$aM&&U

REMOVE

Her Health Restored byLydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Indianapolis, Indiana. "My health
was so poor and my constitution so run

down that 1 could
not work. I wa
thin, pale and weak,'
weighed but 109
pounds and was In
bed most of tha
time. I befran tak-
ingmm Lydia

Vegetable
E. Pink-ham- 's

Compound and five
months later I

vht y weighed 133 rounds.!
I do all the house

work and washing for eleven and I can
truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound has been a godsend
to me for I would have been in my grsve
today but for it I would tell all wo-

men suffering as I was to try your valu-

able remedy." Mrs. Wm. Green, 332

S. Addison Street, Indianapolis.Indiana,
There is hardly a neighborhood in this

country, wherein some woman baa not
found health by using this good

root and herb remedy.
If there is anything about which yoa

would like special advice, write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co--, Lynn,
Mass.
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lm(hitf.Wrl

' PmMflnt U 00 $2.E0 1 (ZOO

Economy With Caution.
"Have you ever studied political

economy?"
"Some," replied Senator Sorghum;

"but when It conies to hustling for
votes, I don't believe in being stingy.

FMm nnrn a r.oon toxki
And Drivre .Mnlitria tint of lite s.tem.
'Yollrliabeli, acinUlte niacin: 1 havrgivra

t to niimrrnnn pole In try nrt.h wtio wrr
.MfT'Ttnir Willi rlillla, uoilarin mxl f'Tfr. 1 rro
oniiniil It to thoMH wlm are .uirrrer an-- I

need of n fro.nl OVr. 8. h.vnianon.iti.
hi. Bicphi-n'- a Cl.unli, l'rrth Amimi. N J.
i:illr ItMlirk, N) crnl.. nil dnif it or bf
P U Punt, prepaid, from Klucar.w.i.1 A Co
Wiwbiugiou, 11. C.

Stuck.
II I can marry any woman I

please.
She P.ut enn you please any?

To cure co.tiveneo the medicine muit b
more tn.n a purf.tlve; It muil contain tooio.
.Iterative and cathartic propertie.

Ws Ispoiaea. the. qualltle., and upeedllv restore
to the rmwrl. their natural peristaltic motSMkj
so ccntial t "f
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Hiltuna.ntM. Hflacho.l'tnMiphiiion. t'll.iitviArraa,
Ncrrnnnnrwa, Bin. Janodlf?, App'nfltrit.
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A Trial Will Convince Anyone.
Thousnnds of people have testified

thnt the mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Root- , the great kidney, lirer and
hlnJiler remedy, is soon realized and that
it stands the highest for its remarkable
results in the most distressing cases.

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble.
Swamp-Roo- t is not recommended for

everything but if you suffer from annoy.
ing bladder troubles, frequently passing
water night snd day, smarting or irrita-
tion in passing, brick-dus- t ot sediment,
headache, bnckache, lame back, dizzi-
ness, poor digestion, sleepletwneea, norv-onsnc-

heart disturbance due to bad
kidney trouble, skin eruptions from bad
blnod, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago,
bloating, irritability, worn crat feeling,
lack of ambition, msy be loss of fteab or
sallow complexion, kidney trouble ia its
worst forro may bit stealing upoa tod.

Swamp-Roo- t It Pleasant to Take-- .'

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Roo- t il what you need, yen eaa
purchase the regular fifty-cen- t snd ene
dollar size bottles at all drag tre

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND DON'T KNOW IT

6PECIAL NOTE You msy obtain a sample sire fcottl f Swamp-Ro- by emloiriwg
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer k Co., liinghamtnn, N. Y. This give you th opportunity
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They willslao send yoa a book of
valuable informstion, containing many of the thousand, ef grateful letter received
firm met snd women who say they found Swamp-Ro- te be just Ike remedy needed
in kidney, liver and bladder troubles. The value and success of Swamp-Roo- t are a
well known that our adera sre advised to send for a samp' sine bottle. Ad-Ire- s 0c,
Kilmer A Co., Bioghamton, ti. Y. When writing be sure and mention Una paper.


